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Am Hera to Sorve Vou!

Notwithstanding the interference by the fire fiend,
I am still here to give service to the farmer in- - supplying
their wants and needs in the line of farming machinery
and repairs. We have the agency for the International
line, including McCormick and Deering harvesting ma-
chinery and the tillage machinery, including plows,
dices, cultivators and in fact anything jn the farming
machinery line I can furnish you. Repairs for all and
any kind of farm utensils. I would like to give you
service. Phone 1 4-- J.

WRfl. GEHRTS, ,
MURDOCK -J- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Miss Leona Rush, of Lincoln, was
a visitor in Mnrdock at the home of
her parents last Sunday.

Miss Margaret Tool v.-a-s a visitor
with friends in Lincoln last Wednes
day, making the trip via the train. I

Herman Gakenieier of near South
Fend was looking after some busi-
ness in Murdock last Thursday af-

ternoon.
Mr. Herman Kraft, of Ithica, well'

known by nio-- t people in and about
Murdock, is reported as being very
poorly at this time.

Iiiller Utt and father. Mr. George
Utt. have been overhauling their
auto for the past week, and putting
it in good condition.

Harry Gillespie was a visitor in
Lincoln last Thursday, where he
went with the truck after ice cream
and ice for the store.

Frank Melvin and Ray Boldin are
rebuilding and enlarging the house
on the farm of J. J. Gustin. where
Mr. Kenneth Sedman is farming.

II. A. Guthmann who has been at
Ainsworth. where he was looking
after some business matters for a
short time, returned home last Tues-
day.

The work of excavating for the
new home cf Mr. W. T. Weddell has
been about completed and is in
readiness for the placing of the
foundation.

Professor II. Way, tho is in the
west, where he is working, will re-
turn to Murdock and in August will
move to Scotia, where he is to teach
the coming year.

FOR THE

H. V. McDonald and wife were
visiting at the home of M. R. Be-sa- ck

near Eagle, but just in Lan-
caster county last week and found
things looking fine.

Ask H. A. Tool what flapper
furniture is. He knows; not that he
is engaged in the furniture business,
but he has been told just what it is
and has not forgotten.

Miss Amanda Stroy, who will
teach at Alvo the coming year, de-
parted for "a visit of a few days with
friends before the time for the be-
ginning of School work.

John Swartz, of Omaha, and Joe
Vanek, of Plattsmouth, who have
been employed on the farm of Gust
Stock, have completed their work
and returned to the city.

M. R. Voss, of St. Joseph, who has
been visiting at the home of E. M.
Stone and family, with Mr. George
Stone was visiting- - at Murdock last
Thursday for a short time.

A letter from Wm. Stachetzkie
from Keensberg, where he was lo-

cated, to Edward Thimgan says he
is liking the country there and will
make that his home for the present.

Max Dusterhoff is having a new
roof placed on his building to make
rood the one which was damasred
by the recent severe hailstorm. The
work vr ill be done by Mat Thimgan.

The recent high wind storm has
played havoc with the telephone
lines of the Murdock telephone com-
pany and necersitated the repair of
many lines before they could be
used. ,

Case Farming Machinery!
I have the agency for the full llncof Case farming machin-

ery. Such as Plows, Tractors, Threshing Machinery, Haying
Machinery and fn fact a full and complete line. We can fur-

nish all kinds of repairs. See us, we will make it well worth
your while.

A- - H. WARD,
Phone Nc.7-- W Nob.

Rurniey Oil Puli Tractors!
Trucks and Thrashing Machices and Grandtrue Plows-Ou- r

Tractors pull up to ten bottom plows with ease. An
abundance of power for any work and can handle easily any
thrashing machine and have power left.

Murdock,

Murdock,

CaUSLSTORFF m

Lay in An Aliunfant Stock o?

Old Wheat Flour!

500 LB. LOT
Gooch'sBest $2.05 D Crl,victor., 2.05 (rer

Avoca Flour!
500-lb- . Lot -- per sack '. . $1.85

We have a good stock 'on hand all guaranteed
to satisfy in every way. Your money back if not en-

tirely satisfied.

- iordock iereantile Co, -
, Murdock, Nebraska
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Mrs. William Knaupe, vwho has

been at the hospital for some time.
and where she is getting very good
treatment is making satisfactory
progress towards the recovery of her
health.

The Rev. I. Laipply. who is now
taking a vrcation. is visiting at the
home of his youth-i- n Ohio, where
he and wife, who departed a few
days since will spend some five or
six weeks.

The new home of Mr. J. E. Mc-Ilu- gh

will soon he in readiness for
the lathers, which work will be fol-

lowed immediately by the plasterers
and rushed on to completion if pos
sible before winter.

j The Sunday school class of Mrs.
j F. A. Rosenow held a very sociable
evening on the lawn of Mr. L. Neitz- -
el and enjoyed the time in games
with an added joy of ice cream and

I cake last Monday evening.
j The Rev. Reithlinger and wife of
Sutton, who are visiting at their
former home at Elmwood, aceompan- -
ied by Mr. and Mrs. John Kim:, of
Elmwood, were visiting with friends
in Murdock a few days since.

Mrs. Liouise llarn. who has been
visiting at the home of her brother,
Mr. S. P. Leis. for some time past,

.departed a short time since for Hart-- :
lington, where she will visit for some'
jtime with her sister, Mrs. Ida Lind- - j

Fay. i

A. Blum of near South Bend was ;

a visitor in 'Murdock last Thursday,
and while here selected one of the
excellent sets of harness from the
stock of Mr. A. J. Tool, which he
purchased and took to his home near
Sc:th Bend.

O. J. Pot hast, who has been visit-
ing at Sioux City, accompanied by
the wife and baby, returned home on
Sunday to take up his work again,
after the business had been looked
after by Mr. E. L. Pothast during

' his absence.
I Mi argarot McDonald who has
! been visiting for some time? at the
home of friends - and relatives at
Omaha. Council Bluffs end Platts-
mouth, returned home last Thursday
evening after having had a most, en-

joyable time.
Mrs. L. Amgwert departed r. fow

days cince for Council Bluffs, where
rhe ir visiting with relatives and
was accompanied by hs little grand-
son, Kenneth Letts, who ha been
spending eciue time in Mnrdock vis-

iting relatives.
E. P. Lutz, formerly engaged in

the mercantile business in Platts-
mouth. was r visitor in Murdock on
last Thursday and was very favor-all- y

impr'-rse- with the town as a
business point, as well as with the
beauty and convenience of the luiiiy
good homes here. -

A. li.. .Ward, v.lto has been in
business.- - for hiiuseif .we?.t. of Mur-
dock for some tlmo past, has en-
gaged with Mr. E. W. Thimgan and
will work in the shop of the garatre
for Mr. Thimccn in th future. Both
Mr. Ward rnd Mr. Thimgan are ex-'cell-

worhr'r.
Mr.- - Paul Eehewe, who had his

hand so bd'.y mangled with a
threshing mrchin? a short time ago.

j is ge tting along nicely and bids fair
to save all the fmrers of his hand.

;This is. very good and will be pleas-lin- g

news to hi' many ' friends as
i well as for h'mself.
! Misf Martha Lau ,entert2.ined a
ilarge number of her young lady
Ifriendf at a party ;;i her home north-jwe- rt

of town lart Sunday evening.
jA rost delightful evening '.vur,had.
j made --more pleasant y music, games
i and a most pleasing luncheon of ice
cream and cake which was served.

Tbe elevators of Murdock have
j shipped so far this reason some
iweive cars 01 wi:eai. or uns year s
crop and have much grain in their
elevators. The damp weather had

j deterred the work of threshing, but
I with dryer weather the cleaning up
of the threshing would go much
faster.

j Mr. J. E. McHugh was called to
.Lincoln to look after some matters
'in with the Murdock
'Mercantile company store, and was
'accompanied by the family, who
visited while he was looking after

I the business, at the home of Mrs.
McHugh's parents, George Towle
and family.

j The Rev. I. Laipply, who is spen-
ding his vacation in the east, has
agreed on his return to perform the
marriage ceremony of I. G. Hcrn-- j
beck and S. P. Lues for ten dollars
each, providing they are ready and
have the brides at that time. Other-
wise, the regular fee will be charg-
ed when they come,

i Fred A.' Stock has a teturn of 45
bushels of whert from his field con-
taining 38 acres, and this in round
numbers brought him for this year's
crop 1,710 bushels and which we
would cons ider very good. In near

,the f ame neighborhood, G. A. Mills
J received 42 busheis per acre from 40
j acres, the variety being ,

.which is considered a very good
yielder.

! Mr. J. II. Buck, who is progres-fiv- e

iu business as ""well as ether
way?, has just had a new electric
nituor installed in hi. blacksmith

Tthop for power for use in his work,
; which is one of the leading indus-
tries of the village cf Murdock. This
will put the equipment of this mod-
ern chop in a position to amply care

,for all the work which inay come to
.this institution.
I The Board of Education of the
.Murdock schools have asked for bids
for the transportation cf the stu-- ,
dents to and from the Murdoch
schools for the nine months of the
school year. The- - district is divided
into three sections which affords
about nine' miles of travel, two

.trips per day. This has been done
'by two rigs in the paet nnd is now
being arranged for three rigs.

Plastering: Being New Dons
The matter of the plastering cf

the new heme ef Mr. H. F. Schwep- -
pe southeast of-to- is going foi- -

ENT
ward nicely at th;.
penters are doir.s sr;r
inning on the est sr.;..
plasterers p.ra rushing
side. Mersrs J. D. Ri- ;

Rice are doing the v ('

gan Covert and Hsrv
Pldttsmouth. are ass:-- ;
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Fanners liaising Good "Wheat
Many f the fi'i'v.;. nenr Mur-e.-'c- k

r.re raiding good ercps of wheat
notwithstanding loss incurred
by severe hail, storm which vis-ile- 'l

this section rerrntly. One
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:7ig what was
A ved from a

bu'.'els per acre.
a pretty g':'l yield. Lat

raccived 4 6 bushels from
land. Wm. Knaupe has

of whest cur and from the
entire lot received a yield which in
tue poorer portions r -- de 32 bushels
while the better portions averaged
44 hush t Is per acre. This looks
pretty good to vs.

;
' A 2?ew Innovation Sure
I!?retofrre t lit re ha? been asked a

.deposit of the aruiui.t of security
wheTjevc-- r a Chautauqua was to be
held in town, m ord-v- tliat the com
piny would he secure from any pos

' chance cf lors. hr.t to the su
prip of all a young indy and two
gont:emcn appeared in last
Thurrday and arranged for a Chau-taur;:- a,

which is being given this
v.eei: and right immediately after

'the order s qr. This is out of
jtlie erdinary for ire most cases it has
beT the practice rf the bureau to

'ask .ind expert sccrsrity against pos-s;-

Iog. rrtd then trke what was
j left ever besides. v

HI i
mctjth Citizens Testify for the

Public Eer.efit.

; . truthful statement of a P'.atts-- .
mouth citiren. given in his own
word", convince - the most

'sheptieal rbcut the merits of Doan'j;
; Kidnty Pill 3. If vou suffer from
V.ackcche, nervousness, sleeplessness.

;;ir'iir:ry disordeis cr any form of
. kidney ills, ue, '

v tested kidney
medi"iiie.

I A Ph. ttsraouth'"" citizen tells of
Loan's Kidney Pills.

! Cnuld you deniand more convinc-
ing proof of merit?'

Wm. Ilr.Gler. proprietor of black- -
rmitii shop, corner Fifth and Oak
streets, says: "I knov: the straining
wcrk that I have had to do most of
my life as a blacksmith is what

jcaured me to we;: Ken. Mapy times
I have been down shoeing a horse
when a tharp stitch would take me
through my kidneys and hurt me
severely. My back was stiff and

, lame at times. I started to use
;Doan's Kidney Pills and they soon
corrected the trouble and made my

.back strong again. About two box- -
es of Loin's bought at Weyrich &

illadniba's Drug Store, was all that
ii had to use. I can work every day
, now and give Loan's the credit for
my good condition. I always keep

; Loan's cn hand and take them oc-

casionally to keep my kidneys well
and thev --never fail."

Price 60c. at all denlers. Lcn't
Einip.lv ask for a Ikidney m'sdy
get Loan's Kidney Pillr the same

, that Mr. Ilassler had. Fosfer-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V.

BYRUM GAVE MUCH IN

Lincoln. July
Dloomington,

i. A. . H.
attorney

Eyrum,
and de

feated republican candidate for gov-
ernor at the recent primaries, do-

nated $525 to his own campaign
fund, besides traveling expenses of
"several hundred dollars," according
to hi., expens? filed today
with Secretary of State D. M. Ams-berr- y.

Lis expenses were incurred, he
says, in "trying out the hopeless
task of informing the people on the
ills and shortcomings of the present

adn-.iniFtr- .t ion and citing to
them remedies for eradication of
these evils."

Ilia platform was to put constitu
tional effiors in charge of code de-

partment", and to inaugurate an "in
dependent" budget system.
. Charles W. Bryan, democratic
nominee governor, npent $12G
in newspaper advertising.

Expenses of Miss E. Ruth Pyrtle,
Lincoln minority nominee state
superintendent, were $677.

'We enly Bought Rs.t Poison
Twice,' writes Jesse Smith, N. J.

threw the kind away: couldn't br bothered
reixinp it with meit. cheese. Then I tried Rat-3na-

s SAY, that's the stu5! It in cuke, nil rady
to Lit. Audit sure dres kill rats." 35c. 65c.S1.25.

Sold Bad by
n.-- i. o -- . trr ..-l. i tt-- J

TZb& F. G. Fricke & Co.

I

!

t CASS CO. FARM Jj
BUREAU NOTES $

Alteration of Patterns
Fourteen laciics of Louisville met

at (lie horns of Mrs. Kilgore Tues-
day afternoon, " alterations of Com-
mercial Patterns" and "Use of Dress
Fr.rm" were demonstrated. The wo-
men votod to in-e- t again Friday,
August 25, and at this time the dem-
onstration on "How to Select Be- -'

coming Styles" will be given. j

lewistcn Church !

Short cuts in sewing was given at
i'lf home of Mrs. Parks, Thursday,
July 27. The women asked many
aueistions about the attachments for
their sewing machines. The next
meeting will be with Miss Alta Nick- -

Murray

Murdock

August 2 8.
Selection of Becoming Styles

The ladies of Union met Friday !

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ward
Cluney. "How to Select Becoming
Styles" was demonstrated. Eighteen;
women were present. j

Boys' and Girls' Clnbs
The clubs of Cass county are very

busy these days completing all prob-
lems and getting the records up to
dale so that they may be able to at-
tend, demonstrate an dexhibit at the
stale and county fairs. Mrs.
Wnlph'F club at Avoca has chosen
their demonstration team and are
no'.v prnctioing on the demonstration
of "Attractive Bungalow Aprons."

Mrs. J. M. Il3nney's club met Wed-r.C;.d- y,

July 2G. and held a judging
contest at the home of Mrs. Walter
Little. The girls acted as judges and
selected three best dress protect-
ors. Princess Slips and kitchen ap-
rons. This club is doing excellent
work and expects to exhjbit at the
state and county fairs. This club has
also chosen their demonstration team
and expect to begin working on their
demonstration in a few days.

The Garment club at Greenwood
hold a judging contest Saturday, July
20. This club is also doing some good
work and expects to exhibit at the
state and county fairs.

GOVERNOR HAS THE

BEST OF ARGUMENT!

McSelvie Gives Vent to
Kind without Fear of Fam-

ily Spat Via Radio.

His

Governor McKelvie had a talk i

with Mrs. McKelvie Tuesday night;
by radio. Mrs. McKelvie in her '

cabin in the Black Hills and having j

only a receiving set, was unable to
get in a woi3 or to answer when
the talk closed. The governor was'
introduced as Sam R. McKelvie, bus-- !
hafctl'oMJrs.. Sam R. McKelvie, call-- !
ing friend wife.

"Get off line, you other girls,",
was the prefatory remark. The gov
ernor proceeded, witnout interrup-
tion to pour forth the following:

C'When I first contemplated the
oppc rtunitr that was given me to
i.peak to you at this range, there
were a lot of things that I had in
mind to say, but that time I
have, been home in fact J stayed j

t:;ere lact night and it occurs to.
n;e that I misrat well moderate scmej
of my rcmrkr. it devolve me to:
ccntinue indefinitely living the life,
cf nr. abandoned liUEhr.nd. Somehow I

it ccems tha I have overlooked a
lit cf the instructions you gave me
wiieu you leit and lor the life of
I h.ive not heeii able to find either
the 'room or duster. Moreover. '

I h've a lurking suspicion that my,
bed reeds making1- - and I simply
haven't the heart to undertake such
strenuous household duties. I have
offered to exchange work with a,
number of estimable housewives
about town, whereby I shajl under-
take the performance of their sociaL
duties if th?y would make my bed,
hut I judged from the way they,
looked if not from what they said,
that they considered that merely a
man s idaa oi an even exchange.

HAS JAW SET

From Tfcnrsdv'(i T)Elly.
Yesterday. Mrs. Lawrence Sprech-e- r
of this city, who was injuced last

Thursday night in the auto acci-
dent near Wyomir.gr, had her jaw
set at the hospital in Omaha, he pa-
tient has suffered a great deal from
1 ' -- ucii., ui uci wteie injury imiP lllinrri rPP TSPVIiK IBVl" stood the setting-- nf lipr iaw in fino
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. shape-an- it is thought will now pro
gress niceiy unless uniorseen com-
plications set in.

'WERE EXTENDED COURTESY

Last Tuesday J. II. Short and wife '

accompanied by their daughter and
also son. Thomas Short and wife,
went to Lincoln in the latter's auto

jand on their return at night were :

caught in a storm in which their
lights become of no use and they
had to seek shelter and driving into
the farm yard of Dan Reumlin, near
Elmwood, they drove under a shed
until the storm was over. Mr. and

! Mrs. Reumlin, who are a couple of
most excellent citizens, immediately
had the party come to th.e house and
entertained them for the night and
saw that after they had a most ap- -'

petizing breakfast that their car was
put in good condition for the home ,

trip. j

Being entire strangers to the par-
ty traveling they were greatly and ;

agreeably surprised et the hospital-- :
ity shown. Eut had they known the
excellent people which it was their
good fortune to be thrown among .

during the storm they would not
have been surprised at all. for these j

people- - are one of the best families
which the great state of
contains.

Nebyiska '

Quia supplies ol all kinds
iltl at the Journal oSce.

nan--

r . tort

of delivery cars, small
OtWNERS tcziccts ijave found that
the same stronr construction which en-

ables Itsd-Tcp- s tc roll up surprising
mileage records for email cars on rough
ro.ids will shor astounding economy
on czi'S zized ccrnmercialiy where in-

cessant use under heavy loads soon
breaks down other tires.
Nowhere else can you find the sturdy
combination of the extra ply of fabric
and the specially compounded heavy
red treed which has built the Red-To- p

reputation.
There's a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size,

for car, truck or speed wagon

1 ffA

3 PlyofFabrio Hetry U

i. 'iS'liil fm.i in, imli

NEW NAMES IN PROGRES

SIVE LIST OF candidates;
In the political upheaval that j

came with the lart primary, when
all parties mixed things up pretty
much on their elates, the two Cass
countv commissioners, C. F. Harris;
in the second district, and Fred II.

in the third district, were
made the nominees of two parties
and without any effort on their part.
Mr. Harris was the regular republi
can nominee without opposition and
also received on: vote on the pro-
gressive ticket, while Mr. Gorder, a
democrat received two progressive
votes out in his district and was
therefore nominated for the office.

There were several persons receiv-
ing one two votes, but the law
requires ten per cent of the total
be given to the candidates to assure
them a place on the ballot.

GOOD PASTUSE

"We can furnish good pasture for
from thirty to forty head of stock,
good for the the next sixty days.
J. E. Seyboldt, Murray, Nebraska.

Blank Books at the Journal Office

JiJJtei 'V Time to Retire 7 ii
1

-- Tread
tin n..n J

Gorder

or as

A Splendid Medicine for the Stomach
and Liver

"Cb: nberlain's Tablets for the
itomaeh and liver are splendid. I

never tire of telling my friends and
neighbors of their qualities." writes
Mrs. William Vollmer, Eastwood. N.
Y. When bilious. constipated or
troubled with indigestion, give them
a trial. They will do you good. Wey-
rich & Hadraba.

For Sale: Minneapolis 3Gx54 sep-
arator, complete with Garden City
feeder and wind stacker. Machine
same as new. Price, $750.00. Ch&a.
Dietrich, Louisville, Neb.

J15-tf- w

Don't suffer any longer. Get your
stomach by taking Tanlac
and eat what you want. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

35 years
Experience

Office
Coates Llock

DR. G. A. MARSHALL

Dentist
T

Our Gasoline is Hot Just "Gasoline!"

It is a strictly straight run not a blended product,
and will stand the test as specified by the U. S. Navy.

Our Penn Franklin Motor and Tractor Oil will give
you the lubrication no matter what your requirements
may be. It will stand up with any oil you have ever
used, regardless of the price you paid.

A Fair Trial Will Convince You.

SEE "CHARLEY"

-- GEO. TRUfiKEflBQLZ OIL GOlilPAN- Y-

We Are Headquarters'-f- or-

GAS ENGINES ENGINE OILS TRACTOR OIL
Harvester Oil Axle .Grease Hard Oils

All Kinds of Motor Oil
ALL STANDARD MAKES OF TIRES AND TUBES

Buick Prices
22-Four--

34 Two passenger roadster $ 895
22-Four-- 35 Five passenger touring 935
22-Si- x --44 Three passenger roadster 1365
22-Four--

36 Three passenger coupe 1295
22-Si- x --45 Five passenger touring 1395
22-Four--

37 Five passenger sedan 1395
22-Si- x --49 Seven passenger touring 1585
22-Si- x --46 Three passenger coupe 1885
22-Si- x --48 Four passenger coupe 2075
22-Si- x --47 Five passenger sedan 2165
22-Si- x --50 Seven passenger sedan. 2375

All Buicka F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan

E. W. THIMGAfr,
MURDOCK -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA


